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Forest Lumber Company.

Dierks' Lumber 5 Coal Co.
Also agents for Nebr. Central Bid. & Loan Asso. Phone 22

Stock and
Stockmen.

Stockmen: It will
pay you to advertise
your brands in this
paper. The Herald
has the largest circu-
lation of any newspa-
per in Western Ne-
braska.

cbrnKu Stock Growers Association.
(Incorporated.)

A. M. Modlsett. piesldent, KushYllle; It. M.

Hampton, Alliance; K. M

Searlo jr., secretary-treasure- r, Ogtilulla.
Executive committee K. I'. Myers, Lena;

II. 11. Klncald. Uliigluuii; .lolui Ureiinun,
Alllancoj.I. It. VunlJoskirk, Alltunee; K. K.

Lowe, Hyunnls; .lohn M. Adams, Potter; It.
M. Allen. Ames; 11. LIco, Lodj-epol- Hvert
Eldred, Orlando; 1J. C. Hurrln, Children: L.
W.'Ulckoll, Kimball; Robert Qniliiim, A-

lliance; John Conway, Dunning; .1. II. Cool:,
Again; A. S. Heed. Alliance.

MOHI.KK tc TUI.t.Y.
Jess, Neb

Stock branded
a shown on cut
on either side.
Also J -- O on eith-
er

V C
side.

Township 2.
and range 43 tvsBCA tT3DP,r- -

CUltHAN IIUOS.
Canton, Sioux

county. Neb.
(Cross It Cross)

on left side. Also
I lion left thigh.
Under slope on
lift ear.

. -- " Horses branded
sameintcattU on
left Jaw mid u on
left shoulder.

X "TT I

T J. DOVt,

Alliance, Neb.

.1 5 connected
any placo on left
side, ltange on
head of I I ne
Creek, Sheridan
ounty.t&Jjyr'miFttmt ln

rOINT-Ol-KO0K- S KANOII.
JOHN O'KEKI'K & SONS.

Alliance. Neb.

Cattle branded
OK on left side:
also ok and OK

on left side.

SCIIILL HHOS.,

Sclilll. Neb.
Cattle branded

on right thigh orf XV f side.
XV 011 right

Town shl) i!7,
range 45,SherIdan
county.

STORM LAKE KANOII,
KOIlEItT GRAHAM,

Cleuian, Neb,

As In cut on
right or left hip;
left ear cropped.
Horses branded O
on left Jaw. roDpsfHHMSlB

K. MAHIN,
Heralinrford,

Neli.
Cattle branded

flying horseshoe
on right hip, as
Incut. Home
ranch sec

Horse ranch
In 20-4-

u. A. HILLING.
Uox llutte, Neli.

Cattle branded as
Ii cut on left nip,29 - V uUo with the bar

over Instead of
under brand.
Alsoonleft

side
nocunwu
Limtlnn 19

In township 27.
rane48.

1 1C0M

Nothing is more interesting than the
manufacture of high grade lumber. We
buy only of the best manufacturers and
hence can assure ou the best of every-
thing in the line of Uulltllnti Material,

CALL AND SICK t'S
Ot'R PRICES ARE RIGHT

PHONE 73

For that small repairing1 we

have the iixinjrs, Boards for

sidewalk laying, fencing and

the like, can be had from us

at reasonable price.

Trv

Slicrtfr.s Sale.
II) virtue of an older of sale issued by the

clerk of H14 district court of Hot liuttooouii-ty-,
Nebraska, UX)ii a dieree rendered by said

court In favor of 'llm Ktiultuble Land Co..
nlalntllT, and against Harney McUntx1, and
Josephine McCube his wife, and It. II. llalhird,
defendants, 1 will offer on the 1Mb day of
Not ember, A. D. UK)!, at In "'cock a. in. on
said day. at tliu west front door of the com t
house in Alliance. In said county, soil llio
following described real estate, to wit:

Northwest ijutir. sec. IS, twp. Sri n.ruiige, 47 w.
In Uox Huttu county. Nebraska, at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, to sat
Istysald order of sale.ln the sum of ftvsiLCfl und
Interest, costs and acer lint costs tnxeil $S.1H
Miblect to all unpaid taxes. IKA KKI'.I).

V. U. Simonson, Hlien i said fount v

Attorney for rialntlil. 1" 1 Oct. II

Notice to Creditors. ,
In county Court, within and for llox Unite

county, Nebraska, Oct. :i, 1WI, In Ihe
matter of the estate of Dorsey It. Ault,
deceased. To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby uotltled. that I will sit at

the County Court ltoom In Alliance ill said
county, on tho 2d day of May, ltH).", to re-ce- lt

e and examine all claims aKalust said
estate, with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the pies-dilati-

of claim ugulust said estate is six
months, from the 31st day of Oct , A. I). 1!X)1,

and thetlme limited for puincnt of debts Is
out' year from said Hist day of Oct 1WJ.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
county coin t, this 31st day of Oct., l'.Wl.

(A Ti uo Copy) U. K.
skai.1 FpOct. County Judge.

II A. AI.MjsON

Lakeside, Neb.

Cattle branded f--
N--N- -oi right hip.

ltaugo ill Twp.
28, range 45, Slier- -
dun county. rUPvrCP
FRED BRENNAN

Plumbing, Steam and liot water
Heating.

'Phone, No. 356. ALLIANCE, NEB.

F. M. WALLACE
DRAY LINE

Moyijg Household Furniture
and Trunks a specialty . .

Phone No, 1 Young's grocery, Alliance

Wm. James,
Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &
... WOOD

'Phone Alliance,
ISo. 5. Nebraska.

For Fine Boot and Shoe
Repairing

CALL ON

I. DJSICHOLS
Also has in stock a new line o GENTS'
SHOES of the best manufacture and at
prices that will suit. Call and examine
the stock belore you nuy ano you win
save money.

At R. Madsen's old stand, first
door south of Cigar Factory.

HUMPHRY
:: Undertaking and . .

:: Embalming Company

aJ 1 sV lv KtsJ INx VrlsjP

Calls snswered promptly day or night.

Claude Humphry,
Undertaker.

Hrs. Humphry,
Lady Assistant

Residence phone 2G9.

(((.(ftDO YOl KNOW 2

that von can get good
WALL PAPER, enough
to paper 11 moderate size

9 loom, for St. 25; tlitit
O j oil can get liotU pnittt
fl and paper for about $2?
e Just tetnomher this nt
o liounc'Clciining time and
a while
0
e You'r Remembering
o
9 just tcinembcr Hint I lie.

place to btt yout paintaa and paper and buv it
a right is ato
e
9e THIELE'S

Prescription nrtigaht
e Succcsor fo .. 3. MiKtney.
0

The Fall Season

Is here.

! So are We
With Special Prices
on provisions of all
kinds. Call in and
see us before buying.

Lee Acheson

'Phone No. 4.

W. M. FOSKETT

-- ULctlorxeer
Will Cry Sales in This and
Adj'oining Counties. . . .

On COMMISSION, or
BY THE DAY.

AST Satisfaction guaranteed. If
you want to buy or sell ranch prop-
erty, list it with me

Hrmingford, Ned.
- -- -

J. Rowan
DEALER IN

FLOUR and FEED
WIIOLP.8AI.K AND'HBTAII.

IIAMII.KS 1IIK

Celebrated Ravenna Flour
At PPkinpton's old

stund, 'phone No. 71.

Contractor and Builder.

Turning and Scroll
Work and all
Kinds of Shop
Work

Estimates Furnished
GEO. G. GADSBY,

Uriel; Shop West of Alliance National
Hunk, Alliance, Neb.

PHONE 400,

For a Full
Line of...

Staple
Fancy
Groceries

Best Co lees,

Finest Teas
1

SlIBCIior
That Can't be Beat
In Town...,

Queensware,
Tinware and"77 Enameled ware

CALL ON.

outs fax 3aVr
lieaWrvq,

A. D. R0D6ERS.
k

r
srrsrsrT VTVTtttTi

HEMINGFORD.
ilvellh I j, pleree N fully ttuthorlred to so-

licit Miliscrliitlons and Job work and collect
nd receipt for same, mid transact nil other

business In connection with his position as an
iccredlted represontatlui of this paper.)

I'oruoiN a.yii:i:
Well sortml Knrly Ohio for stornRe pur-

pose";. Call at N. rrohnnphol's. llig
General tore.

Oct. t. HaymonI) Qftvitv.

Vildy's new clothing ha Arrived.

Sanip)'n hromo twed for sat at Wlldy't.

Wild) occuplw ftooo Mimr fiHit of store
room.

New top hug;y for unle nt a iHtrnin,
Wtldy.

Mrs. A. Stewart of Canton was n town
TuoiHiav. ,

Oran FofViet is tH father of n Imhy
Rirl borti Nov. Sth.

C. IT. Johnston of Columbus Junction,
Iowa, isbmli!;; hordes and cattle hero. -

W. 11. Ward has bought a team of
horses' from A Sherwood.

Mrs. Kustin ha been visitine schools in
this end of the county thitweel:.

V.. W. Anderson, a young man from
Pennsylvania is visiting J. C. Osborn.

Mrs. los. Cary came up from Alliance
Wednesday and went out to her home
near Canton for a few days.

Henry Shimek and George Taylor sold
several cars of steers to eastern Nebraska
buyers the last of last week. .

Mrs. W. A. Hood came up from Al-

liance and spent a few days in the Canton
neighborhood the first of tho week.

Mr. Hcdgecock has employed a pharma-
cist from Oakdale, Neb., to assist him in
his drug business. A. M. Anderson is
the name.

Ernest Olday and Ira Bushnell have
bought a meat market in Alliance and
will move to that metropolis to take the
business in a few days.

Mrs. H. H. Funk left for Lincoln last
week and has been visiting her sister there
this week. Mr. Punk will join her at
Funk, Neb., in a few days,

CI. H, Johnson of Indiana was in town
the last of the week. He will improve his
homestead in Sioux county this fall and
make it his home after next spring.

Do not put of nuy longer the insurance
of ) our buildings against fire. Rates are
low and now is the danger time in the
)earfrom fire. II. L. Pierce, agent.

Notice All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to Clark & Co., either by
note or on account, are rccmestcd to settle
baine as soon as possible. Clark Olds &
Co.

Now is the time to do your fall plowing.
Get one of the renowned Hancock disc
gang plows. They will plow where others
have to leave the Held. for sale by A.
Uhrig. Oct. m-- 2

A light vote was polled in Dorsey pre-
cinct. Many democrats and pcpulists
voted for Roosevelt. Nearly 20 per cent
of those entitled to vote here did not take
interest enough to go to the polls

Speaking about heating stoves. The
Beckwith Round Oak and Cole's Hot
Blast are the leading heaters in the world,
and while they cost only a little more than
their imitations, they will save their price
in fuel in one season. Call on A.
Uhrig. 142

The Methodist ladies of Hemingford
will serve Thanksgiving dinner in the M.
E. church immediately following the
Thanksgiving sermon in the Congregation
al church by Kev. c. H. liurieigh. A
general invitation is extended to the pub-
lic to attended the sermon and partake of
the dinner.

In securing a car of implements, buggies,
wagons, etc., 1 am now auic to quote
prices on the celebiated Stoughton and
Abington wagons, Deere spring wagons
and buggies, wagon boxes, Universal
shoveling boards, below any previous
prices, only while these last. Please call
and examine. Anton Uhrig. Oct. 14-- 2

MAINLAND.

Alva Slatterly of Chadron recently vis-

ited at the Furman home.

Mrs. Wm. Layton is in town visiting
her father, Mr. Joralemon.

Mrs. A. J. Ingstrom is oil to Omaha for
a months visit with friends.

L. Snow and Sheriff Reed of Alliance
made a trip to Mystic, S. D., recently.

Miss Ava Snow has been in Alliance
several days visiting with friends.

Charley Evans had some cattle killed
and others injured by a freight train last
Tuesday.
' E. E. Horner has moved a house onto
his homestead and is otherwise improving
the same.

Dr. Eichnerand H. H. Funk of Hem-
ingford were in this place Monday making
collections.

The Squibb Brothers and Luther Clark
are drilling a well on James Tollman's
homestead north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Gregg and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Hollibaugh were
Crawford visitors last Saturday.

Harry Pritchard has moved into the
residence until recently occupied by Mrs.
Lemons, on the Hughes ranch.

Durt and Howard Kurman returned last
Thursday from Omaha where they had
been to market with two cars of cattle.

David Hunsaker has gone to Missouri
to spend a fortnight. He was accompan-
ied by his son Frank and daughter Mable.

The mother of the Wittawock boys has
arrived from Omaha and taken up her res-
idence in the house recently vacated by
H, I'ntchard.

Mrs. Jolin Akers of Alliance accom
panied her father, V. R. Akers to this
place on the 3rd who were guests of J.
Sullenberger.

Charley Evans has six thousand bushels
of potatoes stored in caves. He has an
order from a Kansas man for nine hun-
dred bushels.

James Tollman and A. E. Dennett
started for Chadron on Wednesday the
former carrying the election returns of
Leonard precinct.

mr. ncuuing, wuo lias uccn wurxing at
the Commercial lor some time has eone to
Uillings, Montana, and will be followed
soon by Mrs. leaning.

HOLSTENjj PHARMACY. . . .

Best Quality
SULPHUR

IN 100 POUND SACKS FOR $350
Special Prices on Larger Lots at riolsten's.

Nebraska Hide

Established

187b

in

City.

THE

lUrtfonl I'lie Insurance
North of
I'hucnlx of New York.

of Now Vnrk City.
Kite

Now York Now York.
Cnlon Co., Iomlon

Office
I'lctuhcr lllock.

HEN YOU
about
S. A.

3& in a nice,
them

The only dray

We
is the
but the
the

L. Snow makes of
grain. living in all are

their grain to this market on ac-

count of the down hill pull to town.

Mrs. Shultz of Morill who had been
her at Hot

off at this place a day or
two and took ShulU home with
her down in tho Platte river where
their sons, Will and John are in

Mrs. of Grand Basin, Wo.,
is here her Mr. and Mrs,

She was at
two weeks on account of a very sick baby
which still very sick with
of the bowels.

The were sold in
the patch to persons living Those
who for their use were'.

Bros., C. A. C. H.
Wm, Mrs.

and Mrs.

The Section men had a narrow escape
They were in a cut

south of town and were run into by a
train which failed to whistle and

the high wind them its
The meu without in-

jury but the car was into
No amount of can

help it.

Co.

Co.,
two last week in our opera house
and we are glad to say they arc
the best who have ever

in the opera house. A crowd
was in than wc nave ever
had Every one was
with both
which was was
very and

and it was
plain to he seen was by all.
The were

one
await the time when they will return

and give us the of
more of their most

and skilful
Star. The

above will appear at the
opera house

and Nov. 17, 18 and iq.

sale on all
at Geo. of 33 b

until 10th.

We are 20c for hand
cream with for still

better price Cream Co.

490 In on
in

All are that
no will be on my

John

Leather

Dealers Hides, Tallow,
Cow and Horse Hide Robes,
Leather and

L. C. BURNETT, M'gr.

FIRE

Saddlery Hardware

Nebraska

IVJCI-SOI- V JFLJCTOIIlim
INSURANCE AGENT

Loudon ami Ulubc lux. Co.
Ucrnmti Ins. Co., Nnw York,
Tanners and Ins. Co., Lincoln.

Tiro

Phoentv Ins. Co., Conn.

HEPREBENT8 FOLLOWINQ
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Company.
American I'hlliulclphla.

lllooUljn,
Continental
Niagara Insurance Company.

Underwriters,
Commercial Assurance

Ip.Stnlm,

Dray and Transfer Line.
W

spring

Phone 139.

Official

home

Alliance

Ml whole
printing.

Prints

frequent shipments
Farmers directions

drawing

vis-

iting daughter Springs, stopped
recently, visited

"Daddy"
country

engaged
farming.

Uowlsby
visiting parents,

Atherton. detained Alliance

remains dropsy

Presbyterian potatoes
nearby.

bought winter's
Wittawack lcG03y.
Hichey, Prettyman, Hughes

Morava.

Monday. working

freight
prevented hearing

approach, escaped
smashed smith-

ereens. doctoriag

Arington's Comedian
Arington's Comedian played

nights
indeed

company play-

ed larger
attendance

before. delighted
plays. "Little Torment"

played Friday evening
entertaining. "East

Lynne" Saturday evening
enjoyed

characters certainly repre-

sented perfectly. Eyery anxious-
ly

pleasure enjoying
several evenings
pleasure giving entertain-ments- .

Orleans Weekly
company Al-

liance Thursday, Friday
Saturday,

Special framed pictures
Darling's. Discount

percent November

paying separat-
ed prospects

Harding

suitings dis-

play Norton's window.

Notice!
persons hereby warned

hunting allowed
premises. Henderson.

and Co.

Furs,

interesting

SPECIALS

Always

Sellable.

Nebraska.

Iilwrpool.
American

Merchants
Columbia Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriter.

Hartford,

Alliance, Nebraska.

GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worry
what to do with your Household Goods.
Miller will take charge of them; store theta

dry and cool placo and pack and ship
wherever desired. Charges reasonable.

line In the city

S. A. Miller.
publication of the County.

Largest Circulation of any Alli-
ance paper visits nearly every

in the county.
do not say that The Herald
only good paper in Alliance

fact that it has nearly twice
circulation of any other is evi-

dence that The Herald leads.
all the news that's worth
The Herald can be had a

year for the small sum $1.50

Precinct Officers Elected.
At the election held in Box Butte

county last Tuesday the following pre-

cinct officers were elected:

L'STICi:3 or TIIU I'UAClf.

First Ward W. A. Manchester
Box Butte Wm. McLaiu
Lake D. W. Hughes
Lawn J. M. Wanek
Nonpareil Chris Hansen
Snake John Fisher

(;oxsK.in,i:s .
First Ward Steve De-c- h

Box Butte JoliupofJ
Lake -- P. U. Wutkinair ",

'Lawn Henrv Shimek '
Nonp.ueil Alfred V.uu;li:i!
Riulniiigwatei J runes MctigfiV
Snake John Bui iih I

UVUKSIiKltl OF ni.;;nvjk,Y$
Bovd Ben Tej;t tje'f -
Box Butte -- t)u Moo
Dorsey Isaac Rickell
Lake L. M. Kennedy
Lawn James Plananskx --n .

Libei ty James Kennedy
Nonpareil J. P. Christ'unsoii
Runningwater C. A. Rowland
Snake John Scversou
Wright, Dist. No. 9 Cal Under-

wood
Wright, Dist. No. tt J. H. Skiutto

Sheriff sale.
No. I5SI,

Ily virtue ( au order ct wle 1'kUed by tho
rlcrkor tlixiiisirlct court of Uox Ilutto county.
NfbruAUu, ukiii u decree rendered by sfu
court In favor of Trunk l'. lloon. I'luliitlfT,
unci usriUiifct t'lms. I). W'pIIs and Kttn Wells,
defendants. 1 will, on the 13th duy of r,

A Ii , 1 '.!, ut ID o'clock 11. 111. ou said
duy. at the west front door of tho court houo
In Alliance. In wild eounty. sell the following
described n-f- estate, to-w- lt:

Commencing ut lioliit 011 east lino of lot
three. In rectiuii three, township twenty-fou- r
north, of ruii;o forty-eigh- t, twenty rods south
of the northeast corner of said lot three, and
ruuuliiK theneo west twenty four rods, par-
allel with tho north line of suit! lot, ttieiico
south fifty-thr- und one-thi- rods, thencd
east parallel with tho north Hue twenty-fo- ur

rods to east Hue of said lot, tliencu north on
the east Hue of bald lot llfty-thre- o and one
third rods to place of lieRlnnlni,--, contaluing
eight acres of land, lie tt the Kume.more or levs,
subject to a road one rod wide on the west side
of this tract. In Jlox Jiuttc county.

at public auction to tho highest bid
der for cash, to satisfy eald order of sale. In
sum of (537.50 and Interest, costs and accruing
costs taxed ut i 7J and subject to ull unpaid
taxes.

Iiia Itr.r.n, Sheriff of Hatd Csunty.
L. A. Ilerry, Attorney for I'lulntltf. fNor. Jl

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 1570.

Ily vlrtur of an order of s tie Issued by the
clerk of the district court of llox Hutu coun-
ty. Nebraska, upon a decree rendered by said
court In fuvor of Heujamln Johnson, plaintiff,
und against John O'.Welsner and W.Kulutstock,
defendants, I will Oil tha nth day of Dee,
A. I). UWI. ut 10 o'clock a. ui. 011 said day. nt
tho west front door of the court I ion ho In Alli-
ance, in said county, sell the following ud

real eetato, to-w- lt:

Tho southeast quarter, section 0. In town-hl- p

H. rauge 50, wost of tho sixth principal
meridian, In llox llutte County, Nebraska, at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
to satisfy said order of sale In the sum of
I1JS17.&0 and interest, costs und accruing cost
taxed at 30.78, and subject to ull unpaid taxes ,

IKA BEKU.
Sheriff of said county,

L. A. Berry, Attorney fur PUlutltX. fp U


